Short trips 72 hours or less by land and air

Starting November 30, 2021, Canadians or individuals who have
right of entry, qualify as fully vaccinated travelers and who re-enter
Canada within 72 hours of leaving, won’t have to provide a pre-entry
molecular test result. This will also apply to their accompanying
children under 12, regardless of whether or not the children are
vaccinated.




Individuals with right of entry include: Canadian citizens,
permanent residents, those registered under the Indian Act, and
their accompanying children under 12. Check if you qualify as
fully vaccinated
For example, a Canadian citizen who left Canada on November
29, 2021 and returned on November 30, 2021 and who met the
requirements of the fully vaccinated traveler exemption, would
not have to provide a pre-entry test result

SOURCE

Below are the steps required to enter Canada for fully vaccinated Americans and

Canadiansvia a land border.

'. DownloadtheArriveCan Appand enterthe information prompted
. ArriveCan will require a picture ofyour passport, proof of COVIDvaccine and
quaratine plan.

. TIP:Ifmultiple people aretraveling together, onlyone person needsto havethe

app- thatonepersoncanentertheinformation foralltravelers ingroup.

-. You must have all of the below available at the border:

. Proofof beingfullyvaccinated (you areconsidered fullyvaccinated 2+weeks
after you have received your 2nd do8e)

. Passport, Enhanced License or NEXUS

. Proofof negative COVID-19 test (must be done within 72 hours oftravel into

Canadaand PRINTED).There^re^only a fewteststhatareaccepted byCanada
»> Find all accepted tests HERE

Whereto get the approved COVID-19test.
KI

EVS

CO DOPHAR ACY

various locations

28 Montcalm Avenue

KinneyDrugsis conducting

Plattsburgh, NY
(518) 563-3400

asymptomatic, molecular RT-

PCRCOVID TESTING at

This one is not free. Cost is

numerous New York locations.

$125 and you will receive

Patients can schedule an
appointment to get a COVID-19
TEST online, but please be sure
to call and make sure results will
be received in the time frame
needed.

resultswithinthesameday.You
can book the test online and

must select the Molecular Rapid
Test or Abbott ID NOWtest.

COR ERSTO E
DRUGSTORE
72 ChamplainStreet
Rouses Point, NY

(518) 297-3784
Instantly book an appointment
on your mobile phone and
securely pay in advance. You
can receive your test and get

results, all within the same day
(if using the antigen test).

NOTE:Whencrossing the border, Canada isselecting random people to still receive
covid tests. Depending on which port ofentry they will either do the test right there with

the red cross OR provide the chosen individual with the test to take at their'clestination'in

Canada with a representative via virtual meeting. The individual may be required to

quarantine.
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Below are the steps required to enter the U.S.forfyLlyvaccinated Americans and
Canadiansvia a land border.
You must have all of the below available at the border:

. Proofof beingfullyvaccinated (you areconsidered fullyvaccinated 2+weeks
after you have received your 2nd dose)

. Passport, Enhanced Licenseor NEXUS

